ABSTRACT Omwega, C. 0., Thomason, I. J., and Roberts, P. A. 1990 . A single dominant gene in common bean conferring resistance to three root-knot nematode species. Phytopathology 80:745-748.
Crosses were made also between plants of resistant lines in for designating resistant and susceptible classes, respectively, was the combinations, A445 X A315 and G2618 X G1805. These valid. crosses were used to determine whether resistance derived from The F 2 plants from both crosses (A445 X KW and A315 X the two landraces, G2618 and G1805, was conditioned by the KW) segregated 3 resistant:l susceptible to the nematode species. same or different gene loci. F 1 
and F 2 populations of the two
The chi-square and P values for each test are given in Table  crosses were screened for resistance to M. javanica.
3. To verify the F 2 ratios, backcross populations from the two Split-root systems of F 2 plants of the cross A445 X KW were crosses were screened for resistance to M. javanica. The plants inoculated with three isolates of root-knot nematodes to determine backcrossed to susceptible KW segregated 1 resistant: 1 susceptible whether or not the same gene confers resistance to the three and those backcrossed to the resistant parents were all resistant nematode isolates. Two seedling growth pouches were stapled (Table 4) . together and a rectangular slot cut in the two adjoining inside
Crosses between resistant lines were made to determine the surfaces of the growth pouches. One germinating bean seedling allelic relationship between the dominant gene in lines A445 and was placed in the slot and roots of each seedling were allowed A315. Resistance in these two lines was derived from the landraces to grow into both growth pouches. Each side was inoculated G2618 and G1805, respectively, which were crossed to obtain with 1,000 J2 of a different nematode isolate from the following corroborative data. The F 1 and F 2 populations from the crosses combinations, M. javanical M. arenaria race 1, M. javanical M.
supported very low nematode reproduction. Thus no segregation incognita race 1, and M. arenaria race I/M. incognita race 1.
was observed in F 2 populations of the crosses A445 X A315 and Plants were maintained and evaluated as described before.
G2618 X G1805 (Table 5 ). After evaluation, selected resistant and susceptible F 2 plants All the F 2 plants inoculated with a combination of two nematode of the cross A445 X KW were transferred to 15-cm-diameter isolates showed the same reaction on both halves of the roots pots and grown to maturity to obtain F 3 seeds. In order to obtain (Table 6 ). Thus, each plant that had a resistant reaction to one corroborative data to determine whether or not the same gene nematode isolate on one half of the root showed a resistant reacconfers resistance to the three nematode species, families of F 3 tion to a different nematode isolate on the other half of the root seedlings obtained from 14 F 2 plants were screened for resistance system. The same was true with the susceptible reaction. Segregato the three root-knot nematode species. bValues are average number of egg masses. Reproduction is measured in Table 2 for plants of the parental, F 1 , and F 2 generations by egg mass number per root system ± standard deviation. of the cross A315 X KW. Reaction to nematodes of the progeny cSusceptible plants of the segregating population. of plants designated as resistant or susceptible was as expected dResistant plants of the segregating population. in all tests, indicating that the criterion of < or > 12 egg masses eNot tested. bOne half of the root system of each plant was inoculated with M. javanica and the other half with M. arenaria race 1. CR/R or S/S means resistant or susceptible reaction on both halves of the root system of a plant. No R or S reaction differed on both sides of root for any plant tested. dp values are for 3:1 expected ratio of resistant to susceptible plants. Yates' correction factor (8) was used in the calculation of chi-square. e2/2 means two plants, one side of each plant root system is susceptible to M. javanica and the other side is susceptible to M. arenaria race 1. 28-A445 X KW All R All R All R 280-A445 X KW All R All R All R arenaria from the two sources (G2618 and G1805) is controlled 9-A445 X KW All R All R All R by the same dominant gene representing a narrow genetic base, 165-KW X A445
All R All R All R the identification of additional sources of resistance will be impor-164-KW X A445
All R All R All R tant because repeated use of this resistance may select resistance-185-KW X A445 Seg Seg Seg breaking biotypes. This has occurred in other crops such as tomato Susceptibled (7). 25-A445 X KW All Se All S All S 20-A445 X KW All S All S All S LITERATURE CITED 144-KW X A445 All S All S All S 147-KW X A445 All S All S All S
